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One of today's most dynamic and exciting young ensembles, the Pacifica
Quartet has quickly built an enviable reputation for its dazzling ensemble work
and exuberant performances. Since its formation in Los Angeles in 1994, the
Pacifica has won an impressive array of awards, appointments and accolades.
Formed in 1994,the Pacifica Quartet burst onto the chamber music scene when
it captured three of the nation's most important awards,the 1998 Naumburg
Chamber Music Award,top prize at the 1997 Concert Artists Guild Competition,
and Grand Prize at the 1996 Coleman Chamber Music Competition. ln 1999,the
Quartet had the honor of being selected as"Quartet in Residence"at National
Public Radio Washington D.C., where it presented a series of live broadcast
concerts over two weeks.
Ou Frl,8l,,^1,*,RETIREMENT DINNER
Dr. Frederick Shulze, professor of music, is retiring after 32 years of service. All
music alumni and others who wish to celebrate with Dr. Shulze are invited to a
retirement dinner on Saturday at 5:30 p.m. in the Alspaugh East Banquet Room in
the dining commons. Cost is $12.00 per person. For reservations email Lisa Royal
at lsroyal@tayloru.edu or call 765-998-5232. Letters of reflection for a memory book
may also be sent to Lisa by Sept. 15.
This year's Collage Concert presented by the music department will feature the
Concert Chorale,Taylor Sounds, Gospel Choir,Taylor Ringers, Symphonic Band and
Jazz Ensemble. Faculty performances will also be a highlight. Consisting of sacred,
classical and popular music, this program will delight music lovers of all ages.
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REGISTR ATION
DUE SEPTEMBER 21
Name(s)
CIass
S
City State 
_ 
Zip
Phone mail
Music department Collage Concert_@ S5.00
All proceeds go to music scholarships. (general seating 
- 
children 12 and under free)
5K Walk/Run-@S8.00 (Please list name beside age category)
12 & under 
_13-18 19-29
39 40-49 5 0 & over
T-shirt size: 
_Small _Medium _Large _Xlarge _XXLarge
Alumni Brunch_@ 59.00
("After the registration deadline of September 21, brunch tickets are 
_@S 1 1 .00)
TableChoice 
_1996 _1991 _1986 _1981 _1976
_1971 _1966 _1961 _1956 _1951 _1946
_1941 _Pre-51 _Retired Faculty/Staff _General
Pacifica Quartet, (performing Artist Series concert)_@ S5.00
TotalAmount Enclosed $
lVlake check payable toTaylor University and mailto:
Alumni Relations,Taylor University,236 West Reade Avenue, Upland,lN 46989-1001
No refunds after Sept.28.
Childcare services (lnfants to age 1 1)
Please indicate the number of children needing childcare during the following events.
_5KWalk/Run _Brunch _Footballgame _Reunion
_Performing Artist Series concert
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SCHEDULE
10:00 a,m,
Homecoming Chapel
with Dr. Richard Allen Farmer
Red i g er Ch a pel /Au d itori u m
Friday, October 5
Sunday, October 7
8:00 p.m,
lvlusic department Collage Concert
Redi g er Ch a pe l/ Au d ito ri u m
After-concert refresh ments
Rediger C/A lobby
1 1:30 a.m.
Cookout for students and alumni
Tents at Dining Commons
1:00 p.m.
Womens Soccer
Taylor vs. Bethel College
Soccer Field
3:00 p.m.
lVlen's Soccer
Taylor vs. lndiana Tech
Soccer Field
10:00 o.m.
SundayWorship Service
Dr. David Gyertson, speaker
Red i g er Ch a p el /Au d ito ri u m
8:00 a.m.
5K Walk/Run
Zondervan Library
All ages welcome. Prizes awarded
in each age category.
10:00 o.m.
Alumni Brunch
Hodson Dining Commons
Awards; reunion tables.
Buffet lines open at 9:30 a.m.
Program begins at 10:00 a.m.
Saturday, October 6
1:30 p.m.
Football
Taylor vs. St. Xavier University
Wheeler Stadium
4:30 p.m.
Reunions
Various locations
5:00 p.m.
Dinner for students and alumni
Hodson Dining Commons
Guests are welcome.
8:00 p.m.
Pacifica Quartet
Performing Artist Series
Rediger Chapel/Au d itori u m
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